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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, JULY 21,19112
"\SHIPPING Saturday Open Till 11 p. m.I . U MARQUISE Its the Time of Times to Buy Clothing ! SPECIAL*

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, JULY 21. 
A.M.
4.28 Sun Sets ...... 7.43'
7.02 Low Tide..........

The time used is Atlantic standard.

de FONTENOY| P.M.
Sun Rises 
High Tide MARKED DOWN SALE1.15I But You Must Hurry. It is a Question of Buying 

Now or Getting Left
Crown Prince of Greece Re

stored in Army—Arnold 
Morley’s Wedding—Sol
dier Who Married Cana
dian Girl

I
PORT OF ST. JOHN,

Arrived Yesterday.
Stmr Louisburg, 1,120, Holmes, Sydney, 

coal, R P & W F Starr.
Schr Tay, 124, Scott, Boston, coal-tar for 

the Carritte Paterson Co, vessel to P Mc
Intyre.

I
2 Pair Half Hose for 25c.
Men’s Negligee Shirts regular 85c.

Now 50c.
Men’s Latest Ties regular 35c.

Now 18c.
Men’s Underwear regular $1.00 a 

Suit Now 75c. a Suit
Men’s English Worsted Pants regu

lar $3.00 Now 1.98
See our Special Pants at $1.59
Men’s Derby Hats regular $2.50

Now $1.89

;
Our Annual Mid-Summer Sale will positively end at 10.30 Saturday night, July 22*. There are 

lots Of good things kept that beckon you here before it Is too late. and. remember, the clothing offered at this 
sale is HENDERSON & HUNT’S best, and there Is none better.

!

Sailed Yesterday.
Stmr Buckminster, Stokell, Havana and 

Matanzas, ffm Thomson & Co.- ' "A: -
»

L Store Closes Today at 6 p. m. Saturday at 10.30 p. m.(Copyright, 1911, by* the Brentwood Co.)

The Crown Prince of Greece has, by an 
overwhelming vote of the national legisla
ture at Athens, been, restored to his form
er post as inspector-general of the army, 
i It may be recasee xhat the military pro- 
nunciamento which some three years ago 
took place at Athens, reducing the crown 
and the cabinet to impotency and substi
tuting in their ete.d a military oligarchy 
W the most tyrannical character, gave as 

of the chief pretexts for its action the 
necessity of removfing the crown prince 
from his position of inspector general of 
tile army and of .severing his connection 
with the latter, by the resignation of his 
commission.

In fact, the military junta actually forc
ed him to leave the country, and to reside 

• abroad, at the same- time depriving both 
' hi» brothers and his sons of their com

missions. Their aveetion to the crown 
prince is due to the* fact that, having re
ceived his military training in Berlin, he 
-is possessed of ideas of discipline and of 
military experience find ethics, all wholly 
foreign to Greek efftcere and to their sol
di»» who from a military point of view, 

joke, and have little remaining 
of that heroism which. enabled them to 
win their independence from the Turks 
nearly 100.years ago.

Of course King George was anxious to 
abdicate after this affront had been plac-ed 
npon his children. But at the pressing in
stance of the great powers, he reamined in 
Athens bearing himself with the utmost 

" dignity and encouraged in his moments of 
greatest bitterness and depression by the 
assurances which he received from some of 
the elder - and more experienced Greek 
statesmen that the nation would soon tire 
of its military despots, turn them out of 
office, and call for a restoration ‘ of the old 
order of things.

These predictions wereur 
in two weeks after the crown prince had 

- given orders for the removal of all his be- f 
longings from Athens to St. Petersburg™ V
where he had accepted an offer from he *
Knsman. the Czar, to enter the service H g ■ 
of the Russian army with the promise of ■ * •
an important command, he received a ■ 
notice from his father that the tide had I 
turned in Greece, that better times were ■ 
at hand, and to suspend the arrangements g 
for the removal of hie belongings to St. ^ 
Petersburg. .

About three months later the crown 
prince returned to Greece on the invita
tion of the national legislature and of 
tije municipality of Athens, where he was 
jpceived with the utmost enthusiasm and 
popular acclamation,

ties Greater Power
Now he has been restored to his former 

military dignities, and after-having under
gone a very severe trial, has resumed his 
place at the head of the army with in
creased prestige and influence. In fact, 
the manner in which he has borne himself 
during the last two years has served to 
convince not only the Greeks themselves 
biit also the foreign powers that when the 
time comes for him to take his father s 
place on the throne in Athens he will 
show himself to be an even still more sa
gacious, able and above all energetic ruler 
of .the most unruly and troublesome na
tion of Eitrope.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec, July 20—Ard, stmr Empress of 

Ireland, Forester, Liverpool; Ascania (Br),
Irvine, London; Cape Corso (Br), ----- ,
Shields.

R.ad These Prices and Prudence will Prompt You to Take Immediate Action.

Men’s Suitsi
■ BRITISH PORTS.

Avonmouth, July 20—Ard, stmr Royal 
Edward, Montreal.

Manchester, July 20—Ard, stmr Man
chester Commerce, Montreal.

London, July 20—Ard, stmr Montreal, 
Montreal.

Men’s Light Grey Summer Suits, Worth $12.00. Sale Price 
Men’s Light Outing Suits. Worth 8.00
Men’s Light Outing Suits. Worth 12.00
Men’s Light Outing Suits. Worth 15.00
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits. Worth 12.00 
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits. Worth 15.00 
Men’s Tweed and W.orsted Suits. Worth 18;00 
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits. Worth 20.00

Special Dirk Brown Striped Tweed $uits. Worth $Ur00. Sale Price $6,50

$6.50
5.00.
7.50«<

U 10.00one
8.90# 1<<

FOREIGN PORTS.
Philadelphia, July 20—Ard, aehr Roger 

Drury, St John.
New York, July 20—Ard, echrs Victoria, 

Gold River (N S); Cora Green, Stockton 
(Me) ; Jesse Hart II, Calais.

Delaware Breakwater, July 20—Sid, stmr 
Whitefield, Montreal.

New York, July 20—Sid. schrs Advent, 
Charlottetown (P El); Florence and Lil
lian.

Bangor, July 20—Sid, William Jones, 
Bangor (Me).

10.50
14.00
16.00

r, .'I :*,
-

Boy 2-Piece SuitsBoys’ 3-Piece Suits
Boys 3»Piece Tweed Suits. Worth $4, $5, 

$6 and $7. Sale Price $1.98 CORBET$2.98$4.01 its:

3.28iw;s.
3.48Boys’ 3-Plece Tweed Suits. Worth $6.50 

to $8,00. Sale Price $2.98
U! 196 Union StreetCUTTING THING

"After I am gone,” he complained "peo
ple will begin to notice what I have done.”

“Well,” his wife sadly replied, "if they 
do it won’t take them long.”—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

3.98are a mere i.0(7 Suits!

Furmshkigs
$1.50 Shirts.

I?

Good Things In House Furnishings25c Police Braces.40c Cashmere Sox, mSale price 89c 

25c Neckties. Sale price 9c 

35c Neckties. Sale price 19c 

50c Neckties. Sale price 37c 

75c Shirts. Sale price 4gc

Sale price 29c Sale price 19c
CAN NOW BE SEEN AT THE SHOW ROOMS OF30c Fancy Sox, 75c Umbrellas.

S.L MARCUS » CO.. 166 UNION ST.DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND CANALSSale price 19c Sale price 49c 
75c Caps. Sale price 39c 
$1.25 Shirts. Sale price 69c 
$4.50 Shoes. Sale price $2 89

Intercolonial Railway.
FREIGHT SHED AT HALIFAX.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 

Freight Shed at Halifax,” will be received 
at this office until 12 o’clock noon of the 
1st August, 1911, for the construction of 
a Freight Shed on the Quay Wall at Hal
ifax, N. S.

Plans and specifications and form of con
tract to be entered into may be seen and 
full information obtained on and after 
this date at the office of the Chief En
gineer of the Department of Railways and 
Canals, Ottawa, and at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Intercolonial Rail
way at Moncton, N. B., or at tile office 
of the Board of Trade, Halifax.

Parties tendering will be rêqüiled to ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared or 
to be prepared by the Department of La
bor, which schedule will form part of the 
contract.

Contractors are requested to bear' in 
mind that tenders will not be 
unless made strictly in accordance with the 
printed forms, and in the case of firms, 
unless there are attached the actual sig
nature, the nature of the occupation, and 
place of "residence of each member of the 
firm. ,

An accepted bank cheque for the sum,of 
$2,000.00 made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Çanale, must ac
company each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited if the party tendering declines 
entering into contract for the work, 
at the rates stated in the offer sub
mitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned 
to the respective contractors whose ten
ders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer will 
be held as security, or part security, for 
the due fulfillment of the contract to be en
tered into.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

25c Fancy Sox.
Sale price 2 for 25c 

50c Underwear.

<

wOnr easy payment plan” has proven an agreeable and pleasant anr» 
prise, while our prices challenge competition.

> We are ready to furnish your it bole house, or t single room at the 
shortest notice. A matchless range of Furniture to select from.

Lace Curtains in profusion, also Ladies* and Gent’s Clothing.
rare snap” A Five-Piece Parlor Suite, richly upholstered in silk, 

mahogany frame. Note the price ...... •••• •••••• $29*5O
\ Our one and only address

Sale price 38clizedyfor with-

ENDERSON ®> HUNT
17-19 Charlotte Street t S. L. MARCUS <£t CO.

The Ideal Home Furnishers. 166 Union Street

• The crown prince is married to Prin
cess Sophia of Prussia, sister of the Kai- 
eer, whom she deeply offended' years ago 
by becoming a convert to the Greek na
tional church and abjuring Lutheranisnf. 
They have several children, the eldest cf 
whom, George - by name, celebrated last 
week his twenty-first birthday. He re
ceived his military education in Potsdam, 
and is engaged to be married to the sev
enteen year old Princess Elizabeth ' of 
Rumania, eldest daughter of the fascinat
ing Crown Princess Elizabeth of Romania, 
and. as a great-grandaüghter of the late 
Queen Victoria, in the line of succession 
to the throne of Great Britain.

Arnold Motley
Arnold Morley, whose marriage to the 

widowed Mrs. James Rumyon of New 
York, has Just taken place in London, is

We Want Everybody to ComeThe Evening Chit-Chat nsidered and Inspect Our
S1 BOTH OAHEBON Créai Vaines In Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Boots

N a recent novel, Elizabeth, the young heroine, in a moment of insane anger 
with the man she is engaged to and really loves, marries a man for whom 
she cares nothing.

Of her state of mind afterwards the author writes:
“She would fall to thinking frith vague amazement that the irremedi

able catastrophe waa out of all proportion to its cause. It' was monstrous that a 
crazy moment should ruin a whole life—two whole lives—hers and David’s. It 
wrag as if a pebble should deflect a river from its course and make it turn and 

overflow a landscape. * * **
“Suddenly it seemed to her as she looked across the roar

ing gulf that separated her from the past that all her life 
had been just a sunny slope down to the edge of the gulf.” 
All these harmless’ tempers which had had no results had 
pushed her (to this result.. *
ble that turns the current. It is the easy slope that in
vites it. All her ife Elizabeth had been inviting this mo
ment-just as some of us are today inviting baleful tomor- 

When we hall look back from the depths of these
we call

odds and ends, and the prices weI We have decided to clean up our 
have put on them will surely move them quick.

Notice these prices very carefully, and then convince yourself by Com
ing to our store.

Men’s Boots in Box Calf and Dongola, regular price from $3.00 to $3.50; 
clean up price, $2.98 and $2.35. Women’s Low Shoes, regular $1.50 to $2.50, 
going at this occasion at $1.15, $1.39 and $1.69. A great variety of Patent 
Leather Shoes and Slippers at remarkably reduced prices, which we are 

that it will enable you to make a purchase. Don’t fail to see our: sure
values in Children’s Shoes. Remember the place.

;

S. Jacobson, 32 Mill Street* *It is not the peb-

Have You . .
Attended Our Big Sale

■
I rows.

tomorrows and^see what we have done, then will 
on the mountains to fall on us and the hills to Cover us.’

I quote these paragraphs because I think they contain 
a lesson that more people need than will read the novel. 
There are no isolated wrong deeds.

There are no wrong deeds without consequences.
We give way o temper, we tell a lie, we fail a friend 

we are cruel or mean or impure in any way and perhaps nothing happens.
And we think we are fortunate because there are no consequences to our acts. 
But we are wrong.
There are always consequences. , ,
You think perhaps I mean merely he effect upon the character, and you think1 

you do not need to worry about such vague spiritual consequences as long as there 
are no material ones. I do mean that, but I mean jmueh more than that. Every 
act j-ou do affects your character and ultimately your character affects your life. 
Just as surely as you get the spiritual results you will also get the material conse- 
tfftences.

Jf In another passage in this wonderful novel the author says of Elizabeth— 
"* "She gasped at the realization—which conies to most of us human creatures soon- 

later—that sins may be forgiven, but consequences are eternal.”
That is something we all fail to realize until we have to. We are slow to 

appreciate that although our yielding to this and that an’d the other small temp
tation brings no perceptible consequences, it is-slowly but surely paving the way 
for some larger yielding than shall bring life-changing consequences.

The only way you can escape the consequences for weak and wicked apt* is 
to neutralize them by good and strong acts.

You cannot prevent the acid from hurting your h*nd by trying to wash it off, 
but you can save yourself from serious burn by profnptly neutralizing it with an 
alkali.

1 AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Fire, Theft, Transportation end collision with any object mdud- 

I inn liability for damage to object Lowest rate»
1 LOCKHART ft RITCHIE

By order,L. K. jîfcîES,

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, July 14th, 1911.
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for it.

114 Prinoa Wm, Street 
m. Jutes H. 1.

If Not a Visit To This 
Store Will Pay You

When you fitfVe a

6091-7-26.
e=

good time to buy FOOTWEAR 
and save money while our Mid-Summer Sale 
is running.

NOTE THE BARGAINS AND REDUCTIONS
Women’s Gun Metal Women’s Pine Kid 

One Eyelet Tie Ankle 
Strap Shoes, regular 
price $2.75, sale price 
$1.60. Sises 3, 4, 4 1-2,

NOW is a
ce to save 25 to 50 per cent, dis- 
e always deeding it is wise to buysS.count on the t 

a full year’s sup

Belowwe me 
for you:—
Regular 
Price
8c., 10c., 12c., 14c., Factory Cotton, 6c 
10c., 12c., 14c., White Cotton,
10c., 12c. Prints 
10c. Muslins,

yo

i -

jjftic^il few of the great ms^y^tftrgains hergâ' 'Women’s Patent Colt 
Blucher Bals,plain toes, 
dull kid tops, regular 
price $3.50, sale price 

$2.65.

Women’s Patent Colt 
Button Boots, velvet 
tops, regular price 
$4.00, sale price $3.00.
Sizes 3 1-2, 4 1-2, 5. 15, 7.

Blucher Bals, patent 
tips, regular price $4.00, 
sale price $2.95. Near
ly every size.

f\
, 7%2e„ 9 l- 

l-2c..
W...-7 :

■ice
i, 10c. 
., 10c. 

1m 9 1-2C. 
. 5 l-2c.

Today is the day for those of us who need it to apply the alkali of self-con 
trol and good deeds to our characters.f *• (*•#»•••) {• *t«

Come and see the other bargains. There is sure to' be 
something that will interest you.

No sale goods sent on approbation.

..v. •i !• • •
of the founders of the Liberation Society, 
an ardent champion oi home rule for Ire
land, but was most intolerant with regard 
to Roman Catholicism, absolutely declin
ing to employ anyone belonging to that 
creed.

Arnold Morley, who is something of an 
athlete, and who rowed for Cambridge in | 
the Oxford and Cambridge boat race in j 
1870, has several brothers, the eldest of! 
whom is Samuel Hope*Morley, head of the. 
ancestral firm and governor of the Bank 
of England. Another brother is Charles 
Morley, who is devoted to music, and who 
is honorary secretary to the Royal /Col
lege of Music.

Mimed Canadian Girl
Col. Sir Hamilton Goold Adams, whose 

marriage to a young Canadian girl, well- 
known in society in Montreal and To 
to, namely, Miss Elsie Riordan, a daugh
ter of Charles Riordan of Montreal, has 
recently taken place, is an enthusiastic 
Irishman, and hails from County Cork, j 
being the son of the late Rio Goold Adams i 
and a nephew of Michael Goold Adams of 
Rhinecréw Abbey, County Waterford. He 
is a soldier by profession, holds the rank 
of lieutenant colonel in the army, having 
served in the Royal Scots regiment, and 
took part in the Bechuanaland war under 
General Sir Charles Warren in 1885, and 
commanded the field force against the 
Matabele in 1893. He also saw active ser
vice during the Boer war at the close of 
which he was appointed governor of the 
Orange River colony, a post which he held 
for nine years.

Now he lias been promoted to the gov- 
ernship of the Island of Cyprus, which 
carries with it a salary of $15,000 a year, 
besides a handsomely furnished palace in 
the capital, Nicosia, and a country seat, 
whch are maintained at the expense of 
the government. The climate is excellent. 
It is within easy reach of Constantinople 
and of Alexandria, and in the event of! 
any European war, would become a strate
gical point of extraordinary importance. 

MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.

no longer in the first bloom of youth, be
ing more than sixty years of age. 
held .the office of postmaster-general in 
the last Gladstone administration and 
though he cannot be said to boast of blue 
blood and comes of a Nonconformist fam
ily, in nevertheless a member of that very 
exclusive smart club, the Royal Yacht 
Squadron. It is only fair to say, however, 
that his father, the late Samuel Morley, 
who represented Bristol for ^0 many years 
in xparliament, on two occasions refused 
offers of a peerage, pressed upon him by 
Mr. Gladstone in the name of Queen Vic
toria.

The Morleys came oviganlly from the 
Nottingham village of Sneinton and estab
lished a hosiery business in the county 
town of Nottingham, towards the close 
of the eighteenth century. There were 
two brothers, John and Richard. John 
was the traveller for the firm, and in the 
course of his journeys, he met and mar
ried Miss Paulton of Maidenhead. This 
lady became the mother of the late Samuel 
Morley and the grandmother of Arnold 
Morley. She was a woman of character, 
and it was due to her influence tharthe 
brothers arranged to open a London ware
house for their Nottingham goods.

They began in a very unpretentious way, 
in Russia Row off Milk street, in the city, 
where John and his wife were content to 
“live over the shop.” As the business 
grew, they took a modest house at Hom- 
erton, where their six children were born. 
The lato Samuel Morley was the young
est of these and was horn in 1809. By 
that time the firm had an established 
reputation, and the Morleys were con
spicuous figures in London Nonconform-

Great Bargains in Ladies* Shirt Waists He

s Sale goods cash.SaleRegular ’
Price - t *
75c. to $2.50, all goes at ...... . ^ : f ..
$3*50 Silk Waists, in different ^loi 
75c. to $2.50 Ladies’ Underskii 
25c., 35c. Corset Covers,
35c. to 75c. Ladies’ Dlwv

ir Price
___ 48c. and 98c.
..,.............at $1.78

... ............at 48c. to $1.38
at 16c. and 23c. 
. at 23c. to 50c.

KING
STREETMcROBBIEFOOT

FITTERS
«

.
- ■» \

*s Dresses
9c., 48c., 58c., 68c., 78c. to $1.28

Men’s Shirts, Overall*M^ants, Braces, Neckties, Socks 
greatly reduced prices.

25 to 50 per cent, saved on Boots and Shoes.
Ladies’ Shoes,

l Ladies’ Patent Leather Low Shoes, laced or buttoned, worth
Sale price $1.78

A’ swell Patent Leather Pump, regular $2.50, Sale price $1.78

Men’s Boots, $1.25 up. Boys’ Boots, 98c. up. Children’s 
Boots, 25c. up, and hundreds of other bargains space does 
not allow to mention. Store open Saturday till 11:30 p. m.

75c., $2.00, .

SPECIAL CUT PRICES ON

SHIRTWAISTS
, at

ron-

98c., $1.38, $1.58 !

$2.50, 200 Fancy and Plain Tailored; Shirtwaists, 
worth $1.10 For!

Fancy Lawn Shirtwaists,: low neck and 
new sleeve, worth $1.25 98cFors

For 59c75 Colored Shirtwaists, worth 90cDon't Forget The Place
fity.

In fullness of time, Samuel Morley bc- 
the head of the firm, and in 1841

-tlcame
married Mias Rebecca Hope, daughter of 
a ILiverpool banker, who brought him a 
considerable increase of fortune. Every
thing he touched prospered till he count
ed his employes by thousands, and his pro
fits by Hélions of dollars. He was one

WILCOX’S Market
Square

Dock . 
Street282 BRUSSEL STREET

Next to Corner of Hanover Street.
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